
That the Chatrivarri is an ancient and immemoiial usage,
,practiced in miay parts of old Friace, and introduccd and ob-
served in Most ot the French colonies, particularly hi New-
F rance, extending, even to thia day from Quebec to New-Or-
tenus, every were where there are'any congregated naumbers

,of the descendants of the old French settlers.
That it is in itself, when not accompanied by any riot or acte

'of violence, not only a harinless, and innocent, but a laudable,
proper, and moral custom; and a political benefit, inasmuch es
it visits with an adequate punishment, (that of temporary ridi-
cule,) the polhtical crime, wbich la arraignable at no other tri-
bunal, of unequal matches.

That the common (aw of Englandwhich in this case must he
the paramount decider of the legal question, is specially built
upon ancient and immemorial usage, and under it, whatever is
pioved t6 be a cûstom forla time "whereof the niémory of man
runneth not to the contrary,"becom es a lawa law permissive, in

-coutradistirnction to a law obligatory; that is no man ia bound to-
take part in a Charrivarri, but no man ca legàlly prevent it.

That therefore unless it be shewn that there is some written
statute ta restrain or prevent such practices, they are strictly
legal, and no oane ca or ought to be molested in them,.provid-
ed, as beforesaid, no acts of violence are committed. ý ,

That, the attempt ta inake ' the act. conmonly called the
Black act, to bear upon the Charrivarri, is as ideotic as it is au-
dacious, tendering those whohaul it in on the occasion, as con-
temptible 'for their shallowness of intellect, as they are execra-
ble lor their tyrannous endeavour to twist the law, to serve
a particular purpose: that act hnving been made ta restrain ad
prevert deer-steahug in the enclosed chases in England, and par-
ticularly in Waltham chase, and Eppingý forest near London,
and being both defacto and de jure, utterly inapplicable, and
of no force whatever in Canada.

That the police-regulations in Montreal, wtder which there
appears, to be the shadow of a right to restrain ana prevent
Charrivarri meetings, are in tiiemiselves illegal, void, and a non-
atity, there bPing a radical defect in the framing of them,

that when it is pointed out, will shew they are an toto invallidé
and to be considered as non avenu; and independent of this,

-tat,.veaiftbeywere legally binding in other points, there is
no authority-i theispient body whence they emanate, to enact
any regulations that're":ontrary to the liberties of the subject,
the common law of Englhud,-or establishedusage. Besides it
will be recollected that it weigroved in the Bouse of Assembly
that M1r. Thomas itl'Cord todk the bouse by surprise, and
cheated them into, n acquiesci ié' with the bill under which
these regalations derive their sole legal authority.

That it in a part both of the duty and polcy of strangers who
come to settle in a country, to folloir, and submit ta the estab-


